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摘  要 
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Bai Yuchan, formerly known as Ge Changgeng,is a well-known successor of 
Golden-Cinnabar Camp in the Southern Song Dynasty.He was called as the fifth 
generation-saver of the southern faction of Golden-Cinnabar Camp respectfully by the 
Taoists.He was commended for a rare genius who was not only a beecheyana,but also 
a wets in the history.More than 1000 of his poetry exist now.These poetry are very 
sundry both in the form andin the content.He also wrote Ci,more than 100 of which 
exist now.His Ci have the distinctive personality characteristic and a certain degree of 
artistic achievement.In addition,he also has works of the other styles,for 
example,note,biography,ode,prose and so on. 
Although a part of Bai Yuchan’s works were written to elucidate the idea of 
humanity ,fate and Taoism,they still had a certain degree of literary achievement.It 
should be said that Bai Yuchan has made some achievements in the literature, but has 
not been given corresponding attention in literary history. The studies of the person of 
Bai Yuchan increase gradually in recent years, but the research about his literature are 
few,especially there is no systematic and comprehensive study,which is a pity. 
This paper is divided into three parts ,the introduction,the main article and the 
conclusion.The introduction is a integrated elaboration of the research on Bai Yuchan 
in recent years. The main article is divided into three chapters: The first chapter 
discusses the contents and artistic characteristics of Bai Yuchan’s Ci;the second 
chapter discusses the contents and artistic characteristics of Bai Yuchan’s poetry;the 
third chapter distinguish the 30 poetry which have been indexed by < All Poetry of 
Song Dynasty> from < All Articles of Song Dynasty> which index the 30 poetry 
repeatedly firstly,and then briefly discusses the contents and artistic characteristics of 
Bai Yuchan’s articles of. The part of conclusion gives an assessment of Bai Yuchan’s 
status in the literary history.It is thought that the person and the works of Bai Yuchan 
should be in possession of a certain status in the literary history. 
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其生平活动和作品的系年只限于 1194 至 1230 年，相对较为可信。 
关于白玉蟾生年，以绍熙甲寅（1194）和绍兴甲寅（1134）二说为多③。前
                                                        
① 白玉蟾著，朱逸辉等校注，《白玉蟾全集校注本》，海南出版社 2004 年版。 





或 1242 年，而乙巳为 1185 年或 1245 年。再结合文中所说的“三十三年之蹭蹬”，那么根据古人的计算






















曾召南《白玉蟾生卒及事迹考略》（《宗教学研究》2001 年第 3 期）、王尊旺、方
宝璋《也谈白玉蟾生卒年代及其有关问题—兼评近年来有关白玉蟾的研究》（《世
界宗教研究》2003 年第 3 期）、许伟《白玉蟾内丹思想研究—兼及白玉蟾雷法》
（四川省社会科学院研究生学院硕士学位论文，2008）将白玉蟾的生卒年定为：
1194—1229。何敦铧《关于道教金丹派南宗第五祖白玉蟾几个问题的探索》（《世





（《暨南学报（哲学社会科学版）》2000 年第 1 期）一文认为：以上二说都是孤
说，未可遽信，都有不合情理之处，所以关于白玉蟾的生卒年还是以不能确定之
说为妥。李远国《白玉蟾生平事迹考略》②、谢金良《白玉蟾的生卒年月及其有





文社会科学版）》2002 年第 2 期）和张洪泽《论白玉蟾对南宋道教科仪的创新—






                                                        
① 詹石窗主编《道韵》第五辑，中华大道出版社 1999 年版。 



























































































































教学研究》2004 年第 2 期）从白玉蟾三教合一思想的文化背景、主要内容、白
玉蟾对宋代理学和佛教思想的吸收和融摄、白玉蟾三教合一思想的宗教调适性作
                                                        
① 詹石窗主编《道韵》第五辑，中华大道出版社 1999 年版。 
② 同上。 
③ 同上。 


























































群《白玉蟾其人其事》（《今日海南》2001 年第 7 期）、卢国龙《浊世佳公子，蟾
宫谪仙人——白玉蟾的求道之旅及归隐之乡》（《道教论坛》2003 年第 4 期）、朱
逸辉《琼籍文化宗师白玉蟾》(《海南大学学报（人文社会科学版）》2004 年第 2
期)、吴冠玉《海南最早的书法家——白玉蟾》、蒙乐生《寻访白玉蟾故里》（《今









                                                        



























第一节  白玉蟾词的思想内容 
一、体现道人身份的词作 
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